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Carson Cracker Barrel
  By OWEN BAUKAN

Phone 3131-.I

On
Inte

ilecst and mont.Luten, W. P. Carey. June Lewis 
les tliis rail wasjCharlos Linn. Roy Carter, 

lunch, on la stiWright, Wallace Hblman.

a very thorough
been made. This w
everyone's time and cooperation.

"Any old rags, any old pa 
pers, etc," will be the cry heard 
around the neighborhood today, 
because the Wilnilngton Junior 
High School has .scheduled its

I old rag and paper ,1
...v going to use tl 

Wednesday which benefit ted Ihoilor Noll, Norcross,. Pat Spence.j f

Carson St. PTA. U was hold in F. Roller. Carlton Johnson,JackL 
four different houses. Soup, and Spence, Roy Pike and A. Bar- 

'very delirious. Inn, was served'kan.   
at 'the hum.- of Mis J a e k . ..**.  ,

A special meeting of the Car 
son St. PTA Safety Commltt

held last. Thursday morn- 
plete plans for a safe 

pro-

, UowejHighway Patrol, Auto flub and

BOB FINCH

ollected.

end
ID.) St. playground 
and pack the Items

parents or guardiai 
available at the s

A most surprised person In-
:loed was Mrs. Vitm Wright last

ok wh,
got!:

, nor-
niece, Mary and lionnie; Mr. and pital 
Mrs. Billy Wright and children
Douglas, Philip and Michael; 
and Mrs. C. Solomon and chil 
dren. Gregory and Sloven.

Here's a new switch oh th
inniversary problem   Last Girl gro
Wednesday Mrs. Herbert Nor 
?ross got up with the' feeling
that this 
day. She

would be 
ouldn't

ial
ber why,

CONGRESS DISTRICT

however, so she called her neigh- 
Ibor and asked her if she had 
any ideas. Between them they 

[' m bored thp progressivi

(This advertisement sponsored'by the 17th Congressional District 
Volunteers for Finch. Mrs. Chas. .Trusdale, Pres.; Mr. Charles 
Schultz, Secy.l

r c m e m b e r e d thp progressive may have a few other plans 
luncheon and thought they'd These include shopping fm. sajv!
solved the riddle. Imagine h 
rosy face when husband Her

eported home Iron rk

irned out tu 
'ddlng nnnivcr arv!

Wallace, Carson St.
School principal, announces that
the A'lll Ix
vhooping cough a 

the school on (let

By BETTY MITClfEU/

I'liono Iximlta 2635-W

Slni'crosl: sympathy Is extended
to Mr. and'Mrs. c.'Solomon and 
family, 032 \V. L'llth St.. in 
the loss of their cousin. Mr:! 
flladys Quinn of Torrance, whc 
lost her life IMS! Fiiday in an 
automobile accident. With Mrs, 

yoar-oldson 
the h03

ed niomeit-Plans Inn
inn for tl.. __...._..__.. _.... 
«il held annually by the Wal 
oria PTA. This year the carnl- 
,-al will he on Oct. 31. Right

hi 
Johnny, who .st.iil

We are very hjippy to report
that the Keystone Woman's Club 
has lent Its eluhhoii.se to bo 
used as a meet ing place for 
local Bluebird and Campfiro 

his Is a most
generous gesli 
vhole comn

It'8 a cull to duly Jury duty 
'or Mrs. Charles Linn of 22200 
Iraco St.-She would lo 
too, though in Fehi

ty pins, bottles and other re 
lated items which might compli- 
"atc things a little.

John Graham, Ward
is enjoying a lovely visit at Tip- 
ton. In case you don't know 
where Tipton is. it is near Ba- 
kcrsficld.   She plans to 

>k or so.

\Ve are very sorry to hear 
that Mrs. Mildred Pholps. Park record to m 
St., is now in Oregon due to on th

By MRS. H.ENE At.MSON
MKnlo 4-2430

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bowen andjsoon be able to return horn 
[laughters, of Danaha St., en- with the good news of hi 
tort ained at dinner on Saturday, covcry 
Oct. 1. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

,f Kansas City, Mo.; Nothing like Retting your news 
>k, of In a round-about way. Most of

inl you remember the Bill C
C. Hook of San Diego. who lived on Hawthorne Blvd 

recently, when hewa: 
- 'as to Japan with thi

Halloweoh' Carnl- U' s - Navy- Bill Rets his Wal 
Wa|. tcria news in Japan and tl 

 ami- cut3 " out °f I'
>nds it back here to" the slat

lored by thePTA of (his school.[bridge, 2: Pat eycrs, 2; 
Proceeds will go to aid the year McBee and son Michael. Wayni 

ly budget. There will be an i
traction for the youngest, 
the oldest,'handicraft, whiti

..I

Wright has suffered an info 
on his log. All, however, 
reported much Improved, 
on this list Is Mrs. Marie 

phant sales, the country Morel FroMer and Mrs. Virginia Gatti,
 ith every thing from knick- * * * 

knacks to Jelly, crackers, pop- Kichard Orr. 2810 Krilohiln 
hive iV.. r',, Beach Blvd.. celebrated his sixthAnything

wife, Bobbolte.. Quite .'a looking for Wi" '

fair community.
A meeting; of the room iiintl

' Mint found out that we have ers of North Torrance Elemcnta
bun-spmc rabid softball fans living ry School will be held In 

in our town, who played with galow 1, Wednesday Oct 
'"'" the Speedway Auto Parts team at 1 o'clock, 

of Wilniington. They
 com! In their league this year,-.-... ..- ..- ...... .,.....,
hich seems like a pretty good fire Girls under th

Players from her 
Efror

of her Mike Ramlrez of Dalemead, Bill election of offic, 
hoping she will Hobbs of .Winlock Rd., William this week and tho. .,

Butcher arid Red Blackman 
Winlock Dr.

Hear that He
Sann 
Winlo

as been

Mrs. Grace Breitenfeldt . 
again In' full swing. The yearl; 

was heli
.... -_.--_ jcrving arc 

of president, Beverly Stepp] socrt 
tary, Judy Breitenfeldt; trcas 

 or, Midge Simon. Among the 
embers are Martha Bahb. K

Sampson, thy Calvey, Sandra C
..... --k Rd., arid Judy Engels, Barbara"Borwlli,

.,ww of the U. S. Army, 2nd Karen Gaw, Penny LaMont, Ju-
Engineers, 2nd Division In Ko- dy Nelson, Barbara Robertson

ARLENE DAHL AND

Wif
daughters, received a letter from 
him which told that he

Hlldegarde, and three and Kaylene Sancer. 
received a letter from * ** *

vicinity of Whltenorse 'Hill. Atklnson, was hostess

Aladdin made magic by rubbing an oil lamp.

Modern magic is made by refining oil and making 

motion picture film from it.

The movie people mak? magic by using this 

film to give you Scheherazade or Cleopatra or the 

modern loveliness of Arlcne Dahl. With today's 

Aladdin's lamp a theatre becomes the streets of 

burning Rome or the troubled seas of the Caribbean,

Sometimes we think rtiat hclpfcj n> 

make America happier through the* ''1 

movies is just as important as making 

it run by supplying most of its energy, 

which oil also does.

There's something magical too in thi 

way that fabrics and cosmetics and 

other wonders can be drawn from

»" oil well to help make Arlenc, and all women, more 

beautiful. Thus the exquisite designs of Arlcne Dahl 

use the magic of nylon as she presents the unbelievable 

loveliness of her new "Caribbean"linc of lingerie.

Marine Sergeant 
Sent to Japan

Marine Sergeant Fred W. Ben

  ..-_.. _ ut a very
.ovely stork shower in honor of - -- -     -n- - 
her sister, Mrs. Ruth Bonder-' lhc NTCIA annual Hall 
son, 17522 Ermanita, Friday in ~~ ' '' "' ' " "' ' 
the Bertrand home. A blue stork 
iake was served the guests and (lron
itreamers hung from the cha 

delicrs. A blue basinet held_ the 
.... .-. , ... ...<;   .  ,. . S' ft!» that were later presented
22, whose wife, Lena,and lo Rutn . Among those on th

infant daughter, Evelyn, live at.,   .,,  ,,, t at , -- 
18312 Regina Ave., has arrived Bronson. E. Black, H. Delan 

" """"" " -'   -'---
Japan at an airbase of th 

He 
;ice 
he

Aircraft Wing. 
ihas been assigned to a sei- 
]squadron which supports t 
| wing's combat operations in

I A former student at the E 
rett Vocational High School 
" 'erett, Wash., he enlisted

Marir 
HI47. Prio

Corps in March,

Benson was stationed at 
Marine Corps Recruit

Ipot in San Diego.
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

en, Mass.

FourYoufhs 
Nabbed for 
Bird Thefts

Apprehension of four teen-a

GENERAL
PETROLEUM 

CORPORATION
(A Flying Red Horse Company)

>ys who repbrtedly admitted play on Columbus'Dlscov
hon

I
having stolen valuabl 
md racing pigeons fro 
ial bird fanciers' was 
this week by the Torrance 

Department.
Detective Sgt. PC 

eported that the
rcy Bennett

they entered the hack-yard 
of Fred Cook, 2207 Carson 
is well as another local b i 
 aiser, arid each time made 
vith many valuable birds.
The pigeons, all registered 

leg banded, would he of littl 
value to anyone other than 
pigeon expert, the officer said.

All of the boys will be hai

lads said dancers

.   . B .. r n- t two of l:cst nc ia "Sail1
I'i Buying, Renting, belling? around, and back to sen

ijj.J and Mrs. Arthur Ault,
i?H T i ii r*i 'f i i of the boy,
f£ .Turn to the Classified*! scare.

Tomorrow evening, Oct. 
scores of children and pa 
will troop to the North Ton 
Elementary School Carnival sp<

17,, That old flu bug N around
n t H !agnin, and many of the resl- 

Mients have been .stricken. Among 
viis. De.-ln Blake and 

Jerry, little Gordon Cam-

The Tuwasl group of the Camp-

Marffo Bertrand, 17318

guest list were Mesdames J

PC
Hughe

A. CI' 
Alford, P. Sale, R.nuynes, j. Aliora, r. sale, U. <>llvlll-< ">' *-".,. >»A cii. i

Robinson, E. Hughes, D. Wil- Ha"> 17-tth-and Yukon.
liamson and E. Hathaway.

"Taking a trip Into space," Is 
the theme of the El Nido Par- 

Group membership drive 
which started Oct. 7. Tiny silver 
rocket ships each bearing the

m Highla
party, but too young to take 
much notice, was the newest ad 
dition to the Orr family, littlo 

22 Louise Elleen, who Is a scant 
three months old.

A special meeting was called
for the Mothers Club of the 
Boy T.'oiit Tioop 761 at the 
home of Mrs. !,us Simon, 17220 
Ardath. to divuss a Halloween 
party for the Scouts and Camp- 

Girls Thiii .'.day, Oct. 30 at 
McMaslcr. Hull. Oct. 20 is the 
date set for the meeting of 
both mothers clubs at the.home 

sidlne of Adol° B('K«"d°. 17109 Ardath, 
'{ to complete the details for the 
' affair.

Reservations arc being marie
for the enchilada luncheon to 

veil at the home of Mrs. 
Wright, 18328 Roslin, (FR 

222881. Proceeds will .go toward 
mal Halloween 

*hich Mrs. Wright is 
irman. Several hundred chil- 

 tained with prizes 
, n . given for the best costumes at 

the annual parade on the 
ou nds at McMastcr Park. 
iats will be given and several

additions ov«r the last year's 
ty arc in the making, The 
ire community is invited to 

ittend on Oct. 31 at McMaslcr

lo being sent over- 1'oom nl|mber, climbed to th
various planets. Twenty-five per

The lust In iv series of (lls- 
ussions on iamily life educa 

tion that has been held at Perrv 
h o o I,' 17831 Prairie, will 
Tuesday, Oct. 28, at 7:30. 

[ ping Children Emotionally 
althy (with film) will be dis- 
ised by Dorothy B. Quandt. 

Free baby sitter will beDc cent took a room to the moon, Frt?G baby sitlp|' w '» be P''c 
50 per cent to Venus, 75 per vl<lc(J in tnc kindergarten roon
:ent to Mars and 100 pe

,  Mickey Ahrendt, -1235 W. 178thsoph W. Benson, reside in Mal- to  'u P''er! A gift will be K in-,i -----.. - -.. ., ..-.. ... -._...
to the room which acquires the st -. f°n fl'om a wire fence at

mbcrs. Mrs. EnLd ihe Bame between Torrance and
. r  ...:_...... jrr iday/ an(i ripped hismost new ..._...__._. _._._. _..  

Runsted Is the newly elected Lcuzinge 
ildent of the

At the October puck meeting Mr- ""I1 1>Irs ' "°II|B Nelson of
of Cub Scouts 761-C, the Colum- Mojavc have been the gue 
bus day theme was carried out ot tnoil' daughters, Mrs. Audrey
'ith Den 2,(undcr the leadership Ricnt 

of Mrs. Audrey Richter as den 
'Red mother) presented

--*« pmy on Loiumous'Discovery ot * «- 1'ellowship Ifour und ui- 
inB America. Tho cast included Ed ''cials of the United Brethren 
to- Halstcad, Alien Mulr, Dean Rich- Church will meet at the home 

revealed ter, Danny Lanchester, Neal 01' Rov - Zl>lll '>- Saturday 
Schroadcr, and Roger Wall..

The Otto.,, 
Soma of the local »q u a r c North Torran

id Mr 
both of Crensha

Helen Woods, 
Blvd.

meeting of the
Elementary PTA 

was held this week and t h i

Very sorry Indeed to hear of ''''' 
le bump nine-year-old Ray|Koa l °f lio° to 

Ault, 17540 Yukon, r e ce I vo d| lll '''Karton room mothers
^ S.IT""0 aUth°rltlC8' ^n his bicycle's'truck a ro*

throwing him into the street at 
Perry School. After a day c 

of rest hc is again up an 
M:

parent 
given quite

-'alte and coffee to the 
id teachers.

Welcome to the Arthur
family, who have moved 
>ur area from Wilmtington, 

new address being -1103 W. 11
Residing with the n 

pie is Mrs. Kerry's .siste 
Bark.

Polio in County 
Continues High

i


